
Inttrc«tlng Etii-optnti Intelligence.
LONDON, August 10.-The Priuoe Im¬

perial of Franco bas arrived in London,in charge, of W. F. Smith, the Emperor'sconfidential agent. Smith also broughtwith him tho Empresa Eugenie's jewelsand valuables, and the famous diamonds
of the Duke of Brunswick.
.Paris telegrams of Tuesday afternoonand night, now comiug in, do notchange the aspect of affairs. It seems

true that the Emperor, when solicited to
return to Paris, replied that he would
return dead or victorious.

Houses, treesandall obstructions with¬in 6,000 yards of the fortifications of
Metz have been destroyed.PAMS, August 10.-A number ofFrench newspaper correspondents, who
were .supposed to havo been captured,and who arrived to-day, aro wounded.
In the accounts they give of the battles,they testify to the wonderful braveryof the French troops, and particularlythose of the African Corps, who foughtfor eight hours incessantly, agaiust over¬
powering odds. Military spirit aud en¬
thusiasm is increasing throughoutFrance. Large crowds of people arc
assembled in various quarters of the city,but the utmost good order prevails.
Abbe Barron, chaplain of the corps ol

McMahon, was killed in the battle ol
Werth, while helping the wounded.
The ladies of Paris have issued au ad'

dress, in which they make a stirring appeal to all for aid te the society for tht
wounded.

Sunday's disasters aro attributed tc
the Emperor's military incapacity.It is said that after the battle of th«
6th, the French abandoned their works ii
the greatest confusion.
The French continued to retreat to

wards Bitscbe, tho Wurtemburg cavalr
picking up scores of prisoners. Tb
lino of retreat was covered with deat
and wounded. Tho Prussiaus entere«
Hagenau early on tho 7tb, aud soon oe
cupied Forbach and Saargemund.Paul de Cassagnac publishes a letter t<
the Prefect of Police, stating that M
Lissagary, who was condemned to twelv
months imprisonment, and who fled t
Brussels to escape the punishment, ha
returned to Paris, and last night was n
the head of the mob, which wanted t
hang his father, Grauier do CassagnacAn official despatch from Motz, time«
at 8.30 this morning, says: "This morn
ing, the Emperor has gouc to visit th
cantonments of the army. Thc ardo
and enthusiasm of the soldiers houri
increases, and n signal for battle is en
gerly awaited."
Gen. Changarnier haä been placed o

tho General Stuff, and his preseuce ha
an excellent effect.

After tho adjournment o£ the Corr.
Législatif yestordoy, a crowd, whoa
feelings had been wrought up to a piteof fury, went to the residence of Grauic
de Cassagnac and made threatening d<
monstrntions. Cassagnac, warned of th
danger, fled to the house of his sou. an
the mob not finding their intended vii
tim, dispersed. Le Pays, Cassagnacjournal, to-day denounces República!
as allies of Prussia.
The Patrie, describing the scene in tl

Corps Législatif, yesterday, says whe
Ollivier attempted to speak the secot
time, the Deputies of the Left rusht
upon him and would have murdered hi
had not the members of the Rig!promptly interposed.

PARIS, August 10.-lu the Corps Leislatiff, to-day, the credit of 4,000,0!francs for the families of thc Mobi
Guard, was increased to 20,000,00Cremanx submitted a proposition th
commercial contracts falling due betwe
present date and tho 30th of August,prolonged for one month. Jules Brai
protested against the measure, aud Ci
manx and Jules Simon insisted uponnecessity, saying that lo defend t
country, tho publio miud must be fr
of care. The project was voted. C
dilation around the hall outside was
this time stopped by the crowd, a
several detachments of troops Burroin
ed tho building. The masses, howevi
wero not disorderly. A project of t
law for national defeuce was adoptunanimously, amid prolonged appluuIn the excitement, a voice was heai
"Now let Prussia look us iu the face.'
Count Paliko announced the Minist

and read a list of the names, as follow
Count Paliko, Minister of War; De
Tour La Avogue, Foreign Affairs; He:
Chevreau, Interior; Grandperret, J
tice; DcGouvielly, Marine ; Pierre MagFinances; Jerome Davis, Public Wor
Jules Bream, Instruction; Clement 1
vornois, Commerce; Busson Billar
President of the Council of State.

TARIS, August 11-3 A. M.-I
Journal Officiel has advices from Met2
4.30, yesterday evening. Tho doti
of the battle of Frosschevieler are s
meagre. Marshal McMahon had
horse killed under him. A brigadecavalry of tho reserve corps aud
division of the corps of General Fai
arrived on tho field at tho close of
day, and covored tho retreat. The pBuit of tho enemy was vigorous at fi
but soon became a mere reconnoissaiMcMahou, after being twenty-five hoin tho saddle, passed tho day atAvoruo-which was abandoned on yday, and occupied by tho Prussi:Some of their advunco pickets carnowith our rear guard, but were driback, without much difficulty.Thero were only six votes against
censure of Ollivier's Ministry.LONDON*, August ll.-Advices fron:Prussian front to 10 o'clock, Wednei
night, state that tho French armyfalling back to tho lino of the Mos
harassed by tho Prussian cnvalrj-, whad already passed Saarunion, Fal
mont aud Lasetanges. Stores oi
kinds and railway trains had fallen
tho hands of tho Prussians; theytaken tho small fortress of Hützelsin tho Voges, which tho French
evacuated, leaving guns and provis:PARIS, August ll.-Tho Senate aied tho project of a law tending to

arming of the notion. The Gorps Legis-latif had a very ßtoriny session. Tumultsinterrupted the business aud the Presi¬dent, worn out with the toil of the pro¬ceedings, ceased his efforts to maintain
order, and the meeting slowly dispersed.PAms, August ll.-There is great ac¬
tivity nt Oherbourg. A despatch from
Metz says the Prince Imperial is still
there, where the Emperor will certainlymake a stand. Prince de Joinville and
Duke Damn Ho are at Wiesbaden. Count
Deparis is in England. Admiral Eode-
neerer le de Nowry will command the
Prussian defences with 8,000 navy can¬
noneers. The left wiug of the army is
at Saverno. Tho Radical journal Re¬
veille and Rappel suppress tho last of¬
ficial of DeGrnmmout, which was signingthe Belgium neutrality treaty.
LONDON, August ll.-The Bank of

England reduce the rate to ûyX.Feoblo attempts to proclaim a republicat Marseilles and Tulouse were easilysuppressed.
MADRID, August ll.-Amnesty has

been declared, including all crimes
against the country.
LONDON, August ll.-Earl Derby, in a

public speech, strongly urges non-inter¬
vention.
A half-million sterling is coming from

Bombay.
Belgians from Metz give the assurance

that Bazaine is the real commander-in-
chief of the French army. Two corps
are now at Metz, and others are under
McMahon. Afc the battle of Werth the
French charged the Prussians eleven
times. McMahon, who was fifteen hours
in the saddle without food, fe'l faintiugfrom his horse into a ditch, but was ac¬
cidentally discovered, and recovered
sufficiently to direct the retreat of hi3
shattered army on foot. There was no
horse left.
The City Council of Brussels voted

Victoria thanks for asserting Belgianneutrality.
Leading houses at Antwerp decliue to

trausnct busiuess.
It is feared that the Bois dc Bologne

must be sacrificed to the defeuee of
Taris.
Thc Pall Mall Gazelle re-affirms the

presence of the Priuce Imperial aud the
Imperial jewels in Loudon.

A merlot it Affair*.
WASHINGTON, August ll.-The West¬

ern markets show no important changes.WASHINGTON, August ll.-Internal
revenue to-day 8800,000; currency bal¬
ance in the treasury §10,000,000, which
is uuusuully heavy. There are 200 ap¬plications for untiounl banks under the
new low. Customs for the week eudiugthe Otk are over $3,500,000.
Hon. R. R. Butler, member of Cou-

gress from Tennessee, will be broughthere for trial for alleged pension frauds.
Butler's partner, brother-in-law and son
are complicated.
NEW YOEE:, August ll.-The steam¬

ship Arizona, from Aspiuwall, bringsS9,282 in specie.Tho Herald says the progress of Na¬
than's inquest entirely exculpates his
sou-?.

PROVIDENCE, August ll.-Richard
Arnold shot his wife aud himself fa¬
tally.
PORTSMOUTH, August ll.-Farragut is

still sensible.
NonroLic, August ll.-Commodore

Junius J. Doyle, ou the retired list of
the United States Navy, died to-day at
the Naval Hospital. His body will be
temporarily interred in the hospital cem¬
etery.
WILMINGTON, August ll.-The grandest political demonstration ever witness¬

ed hero is now in progress, in honor of
the recent Conservative victory in this
State. Railroads aud steamers broughtin hundreds of persons from other
Counties this eveuiug. There is a grandillumination, torch light procession aud
bonfires. Tho whole city is alive with
excitement. Cannon are firing, and there
is a grand display of fireworks. Thou¬
sands of persons are in the processionand on tho streets, but good order and
feeling universally prevail. No mottoes
or devices aro cn the transparencies to
give offence to tho defeated party, aud
everything is conducted in the most dig¬nified and conciliatory munuer. Amongtho speakers is Col. A. M. Waddell,
conservative Congressman elect. His
speech is considered important as fore-
sbaddowing, to some extent, the future
policy of the conservative party, with re¬
gard to the negroes. The following is
an extract:
Without presuming to dictate to oth¬

ers, I will express thc hope that one of
the first acts of tho next Legislature,which will bo largely conservative, willbe a formal declaration of their inten¬
tion not to disturb tho black man inthe enjoyments of the right« guaranteedto him by law. They will restore, if
possible, the school fund, of which ho in
common with his white fellow-citizenshas been robbed, and will pay tho debtof universal education, which is due fromthe Slate, not ns tho Republicans havedoue iu promises unfulfilled, but honor¬
ably, and to tho last farthing of the
means at their command; and that their
whole course will exhibit thom as re¬
formers and not as revolutiouists.
A "loving" couple eloped in North

Carolina, last week, for the purpose of
becoming ono in the flesh. Tho job was
douo for them by an obliging clergy¬
man, Mid thoy went to n hotel to «pondtho honeymoon. At dinner thc bride¬
groom accidentally struck the bride with
a pieco of ico over tho left oye. She
took tho matter as personal, slapped him
in tho face, aud returned to her parents
ou thonext train.

CAN'T STAND THEM.-A Frenchman,calling himself Comte do Thomas, Baron
D'Essing, shot himself at Washington, a
few days ago. Like Provost-Parndol, hohad been a great friend to Yankoo radi¬cals, but close contaot was too much forhim, and so he diod.

Colonol Marshal Frazier, an old an
prominent citizen of Edgefield, died onthe 5th.

FIWAA CIAL. AÑO' COMMKItCIAL..
-.-, . .-.-,

NEW YORK, August ll-Noon.-Flour,
oom and wheat dull. Fork dull, at 29.50@29.62; Lard dull-bbls. 16^@16)¿steam. Cotton dull and unchanged-uplands 19>¿; Orleans 20; sales 300
bales. Freights dull. Stocks not quito so
strong. Gold 16%. Money 3®1. Ex¬
change-long 9%; short 10%. Bonds
12. Tennessee's, ex-coupon, 63; new G2}£',Virginia's, ex-coupou, 59?¿; new 62;Missouri's 90; Louisiana's, old, 72'á; new66; loveo 6's 72; 8's 82; Alabama 8's 98;5's70; Georgia O's 83; 7's90; North Caro¬
lina's, old, 19; new 30; South Carolina's,old, 82; new 70,
7 P. M.-Mouey 3($,5. Sterling 9%@9%. Gold 17>i@l7^. Government's

dull-62's ll J.j. Soutbern'8, after some
animation, closed dull. Cotton quietaud weak; sales 1,000 bales-middlingaplauda 19J-.Í. Flour-State and West¬
ern heavy, and 15@20c. lower; superfino
5.30f¿.5.70; Southern dull and declining;
common to fair extra G.25@7.15; good
to cboico 7.20@.10.00. Wheat dull and
vory heavy-winter red and amber West¬
ern 1.47(3(1.52. Corn dull aud lower-
new mixed Westeru 89@91. Beef quiet-plain 12@16; now extra 16(7719. Pork
dull and hoavv, at 29.10@29.50. Lurd
dull-kettle 17. Whiskey dull. Groce¬
ries quiet. Turpentine nominal, Rosiu
firmer, at 1.75(0)1.80, strained. Tallow
quiet, at lOfTT.lO'fi. Freights dull-steam
wheat 8.
BALTIMORE, August ll.-Flour quietand weak. Wheat-receipts light; good

to white 1.50(2,1.70. White corn 1.10®1.15; yellow'1.07(5*1.10. Provisions un¬

changed. Whiskey 1.00@1.01.
GALVESTON, August ll.-Cotton dull

and prices nominal-good ordinary 15(a)
151..Í; stock 6.S31 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, August ll.-Cottou

dull aud prices uomiual-middlings 17,'.,
(if,17!-.i; nett receipts 185 bales; stock
39,051. Flour dull-superfine 5.35; dou¬
ble 0.00; treble 6.11. Corn dull and
lowor; mixed 1.07; white 1.10. Oats
58@60. Bran 1.00. Hay-none land¬
ing; job 9; from store 28 for choice.
Pork quiet-mess 31.50. Bacon, job,9@15%©183ri@10>¿; hams 25?.i(ù)20.50. Lard-tierco 17}i@n}£i keg19. Sugar-prime 12. Molasses 50(~<t\
70. Whiskey 92,.<(íí-1.05. Coffee-primo
uominal 17>¿(S>17>¿- Sterling 29.'^.Sight i's premium. Gold IQ^QhlQ}.*.MORILE, August ll.-Cotton quiet-
middling 17'.j ; sales 75 bales; net receipts103 bales; exports to coutiuent 576; stock
13,112.
AUGUSTA, August ll.-Cotton quietbut prices firmer with sales of 117 bales;

reeeipts 90-middling 17I.j'.
SAVANNAH, August ll.-Cottou quiet-low middling 17; Biles 10 bales; net re¬

ceipts 61; stock 3,291.
CHARLESTON, August ll.-Cottou

quiet-middlings IS; sales 100 bales;
uet receipts 91; exports to continent
and Spain 210; coastwise 303; stock
1,728.
LONDON, August 11-3 P. M.-Consols

90?¿. Bonds S03.i.FRANKFORT, August ll.-Bonds buo¬
yant, at 89;?8>
LIVERPOOL, August ll-3 P. M.-Cot¬

tou steady-uplauds S?4 ; Orleans 9.
LIVERPOOL, August ll-Evening.-Cottou buoyant-uplands 8a.i; Orleaus

9; sales 15,000.

IMMIGRATION STATISTICS.-Tho tide of
immigration is beginning to ebb in con¬
sequence if the France-Prussian war.
During last week only 3,631 immigrants
arrived ut this port from Europe. Of
the thirteen vessels that brought them
none was from France, and only ouo
from Hamburg and ono from Bremen.
In the mouth of July, 1SC9, tho number
of immigrauts was 25,530; in July, 1S70,it was 19,751. From January 1, 1869,
to August 1, 18G9, tho number was 168,-
502; from January 1, 1870, to August 1,
1870, it was 119,091, showing a decrease
of 20,000. This fulling off is thus far
mainly to bo attributed to the hick of
conveyance for passengers from ports in
Denmark, Sweden aud Norway. But
the war has already checked emigrationfrom Germany and all other countrios on
the European continent.

BAD BOY.-Tho murdered New York
broker, Mr. Nathan, was a model man,
but it is said that his sous aro fast and
extravagant in their living, Washington
having been arraigned in the police court
ou the chargo of stealing diamonds from
a woman with whom he was living, and
ou whom he was spending £30,000 a
year.

New Family Flour.
IXn BBLS. New and Choice Family.LOU FLOUR tor salo low hv
Aug 10_EDWARD HOPE.

Copartnership Notice.
atHE undersigned have formed a copartner¬ship for thc purpose of carrying on a
GENERAL LUM UER BUSINESS. Our Saw
Mill id located at the hoad of the Columbia
Canal. Orders solicited, and promptly lilied.

Dr.. E. W. WHEELER,Aug fi fi» W. LOWRY._
EMEIIY'S UNIVERSAL

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
THESE OINS, so well known throughoutthe South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efficiency <*f work,their turn-out, with the same amount of
power, is unequaled.

TOZER & MCDOUGALL, Agents,August 2 Columbia. S. C.
THE BROOKS REVOLVING

Cotton Screw Press
Hus stood the lest three years and look

FIRST PREMIUM last year at New Orloahs,Memphis and in Mississippi. Send foreil cular to W. s. H ENEBY, Charleston ; G OLD-SMITH & KIND, Columbia; or
P. A. CONNOR,Aug 1 lino General Agent, Cokesbnry.

Fall Turnip Seeds.
&REEN GLOBE, Red Top and EnglishRuta Raga. Fresh Seed for sale by.July«0_E. HOPE.

Flour! Flour!!
1 CM} BliLy- Choice New Familv FLOUR,X.XJ\J just received aud tor sale hyJuly21_J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Lunch every day at Pollock'

Fall and Winter Importation 1870.
HIBBO isrs,

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO.,

IMTOUT IC RS and JOBBERS
of Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet
RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS,Satins and Velvets, Blonds,Nota, Crapes, Ruclite, Flowers,Feathers, Ornaments, Straw
Bonnets and Ladies' Hats, trim¬
med and untrimmed, Shaker
Hoods. Ac. 237 aud 239 Balti¬
more street, Baltimore, Md.Offer the largest Stock to be found in this

couutry, and unequalled in choice variety andcheapuoss, comprising tho latent Parisian
novelties.
Orders solicited, and prompt attention
given._Aug 8 12
Just Received at Exchange House,
ASMALL lot of thc finest imported CI¬

GARS, of various brands. Also, genu¬ino Michigan Fine Cut, Bagley'B Mayflower.Aug 3 PAYSINGER Sc FRANKLIN.

Turnips, Turnips, Turnips.ANOTHER supply of SEED. In view oftho anticipated advance in Hrcadetuffs,everybody having a lot should plant TUR¬NIPS. They constitute un element of foodfor mau and beast, highly desirable and pro¬fitable.
I have received some new and improvedkiuds:
50 lbs. POMERANIAN GLOBE,50 lbs. Large White Globe,50 lbs. Large Norfolk,50 11)8. Red Top,50. lbs. Winter Plat Dutch.
The Pomeranian Globo produces largo,cloar-akinued bulba, and is fine, both fortable uso in winter and for stock. Thisvariety Alls every want of a Turnip. For salolow at wholesale and retail, at

HEINITSH'S Drug and Seed Store.Aug 4_i
Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup:

PREPARED only by E. H. Heiuitsh; knownand approved tor tho last t wenty-live yearsas the best Cough Syrup made. You haveonlv to trv it to be convinced. For Bale by_Jhno 9 j_E. H. HEINITSH. Chemist.
Notice.

rriHE undersigned will apply to A. Efird,JL Judge of Probate of Lexington County,at Lexington Court House, on Monday, the5th day of September next, for a final dis¬charge as Administrator of tho estates ofE. Z. Swvgert, Margaret Swygort and DelilaCrout.
"

WM. L. ADDY, Adm'r.Lr.xiyr.Tny C. lL^idy 20.1870. July 2S jim
New Flour.

5BBI.S. NEW FLOUR.
10 yacks do All of wheat of thisharvest, for sale low, bv

July 2 LORRICK & LOWRANCE.
DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

BEGS tho kind indulgence of his patientsuntil arter the session of "American Den¬
tal Association." He will return for businessabout the middle of August. July 14 25

New Publication«.
THE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-worth.
Thc Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $2 25.
Tho Caged Liou; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spielhagena' last andbest novel, $2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, :jtî years Missionaryin India,$1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬

stantinople and tho East, $1.50.
Tho Yicar of Bnllhamptou, by Trollope,$1.25, and other new Books for sale at

BRYAN & McCARTEB'S Rookstore.June 3

Law Books on the New Code.
ALSO, a Variety ot NEW LAW BOOKS-

Acts or Legislature, Ac, for sale bv
April20_HRYAN A. MrOAUTF.lt.

Removal of Dental Office.
iifiWft DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed his.SffHïofflee to Mr. G. Diercks' new building,on Main street, over the Messrs. Porter &Co.'s Dry Goods' Store, where he offers his
professional services to his former patronsand the public. June 28

Iyer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
health)-, and effectual
for preserving thc
hair. J7aded or grayhair is soon restored
to ifs original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

fulling hair checked, and bald¬
onen, tlmugh not always, cured

hy its u.sc. Nothing can restore thc
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or thu glamis atrophied and decayed.Rut such as remain etm he saved for
usefulness hy this application. Instead
of fouling thc hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it v/iil keep it clean and vigorous.Its occasional usc will prevent the hair
from turning gray or fulling oft*, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not barm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else cnn be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil uer dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet las!.-»
lnug on the hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $1.00.
Aug 5fly C. H. MIOT. Agent.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished at all

hours.

COLUMBIA, S.. C.

May 2fi iimo

THE undersigned
aro prepared to
manufacture Port¬
abio and Statlona-
ary Steam Enginosand Eoilera, Saw
Mills, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castingsof all descriptions,Gearing Mill Irons,Ac.

RICHARD TOZER,ROBT. MCDOUGALL.
'THUINE ! PHUINEll"

AUKAD OF ALL COMPETITION.AS far aa hoard from, this now and extra¬ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is Inadvance of all others, and has, so far, defiedcompetition. In the great raco of growth andproduction, it stands at tho head of tho list.For sale by E. H. HEINITSH,July 22 t_Druggist and Chemist.
South Carolina-Richland County.Harvey Torry, Plaintiff, against tho Receiver,aud Stockholders of the Commercial Bankof Columbia, South Caroliua, Defendants.-Summons and Complaint, on Money Demand.
ON motion of F. \Y. McMaetor, Attorney for

the Defendants in above case, it is order¬ed, that the Détendants have further time toplead, answer, or demur to tho above stated
action, to wit: until tho 1st day of OCTOBER
next. It is further ordered, that tho Plaintiffdo give to tho Clerk of this Court security for
costs iu tins case, and that tho Clerk publishthis order once a week in tho Columbia PHOE¬
NIX until 1st Octobor next.
By order of Court. D. B. MILLER,

C. C. C.CLERK'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, July 6, 1370.Jnly 7_this
. Notice.

THREE months from date, application willbo made to the Columbia Bridge Compa-uy for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-seven and a half Shares in eaid Company,standing in the name of Dr. Thomas Wells-tho original having been lost in transmissionby mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.Juno 2 3nio
Hams, Beef Tongues.
SUGAR-CURED Orange Hams.
1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacou.
50 ) lbs. F M Smokod Tongues.10 half hhls. Pickled Beefand Pork.May20_For sale by E. HOPE.
B TX TT

200

ARR OW TIE.

THE "ARROW TIE" wa« invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, «hilo a resi¬dent of New Orloaue, previous to tho late
war-and sales of considerable quantity weremade hero in 18G1.
Since tho war, it has been gradually grow¬ing in favor in every section where cotton iamade.
The manufacturo and salo of that TIE is the

exercise on tho part of McCOMB of an unim¬
peachable proprietary right.For salo by all dealers in Iron Tius and
country merchants generally, uuder full gua¬rantee at the lowest markot prices.ROBERT MURE & CO., General Agents.

Charleston, S. C.CnMILES L, BARTLETT, Columbia, 8. C., Go-neral Traveling Agent for the Carolinas.
July 19 3no

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

VIT IA;"
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A^èVATER!

NWTHONLSEDIMENT ! !
OPENT^TIIE LIGHT ! ! !

'air tisFor Restoring to Gra\
Original Co/orM

PHALON'S "ViTALU^irTers ut¬

terly from all th^iair coloringpreparation^^ieretofore used.
It is lljw^jtd, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimymat/>r,requires no shaking, im¬part no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the scito ; yet it reproduces in
gray háiH&natural color that
time or sicKrl^flßrriay have
bleached out of ltT^***^^^
tt^"Phalon's VitalîV^î
is for one sole purpose^Jnat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natura^Älor of the
hair. It is noudfitended as a

daily drcssio^nor for removingscurf or iWndrurT; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting tlfe growth of thc hair.-
Thesf objects may bc accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed ¥ith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE VlTAhtî^i^a harmless

and unequaled preplu-ationfor
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is acco/iplished
in from two toten applications,
according to th^ecl^th ofshaderequired. SoJáiHyyali druggists

I. H. COLEMAN,
Trial ¿TULstioe.

OFFICE, DR. GEIOER'S, North-eastcorncr of
Plain and Assembly streets. All business

promptly attended t».
*

May 28 3mo

^SL-ULOtioxiL Sales.
Handsome Furniture at Auction,

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS (Friday) MORNING, 12th, at 10 o'olock,I will sell, at my Auction Room, a generalvariety of FURNITURE, among which are.Mahogany and Hair 8eat CHAIRS. CanoSeat Chairs, French Bedsteads, Wardrobes,Pressing Bureaus-Marble Top-Rosewoodand Marblo Top Tablea, Extension Table,YVhat-Not, Hat Rack, Carpet, Damask Cur¬tains, Glass and Crockery-Vt"are, ands generalvariety of usoful articles.

ALSO,A very handsome PARLOR BET, Rosewoodand Satin Damask.
_Kalo positive, weather permitting. Aug 12

Charlotte Female Institute,
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

^BÄ. THE Eighteenth Annual Sessiony/IEB^ of this Institution commences tho«¿ffiLL¿gSÉjr;30th of September, and continues^egBCgtuntil 30th of Juno, 1871. An ac-Jg^pr complished corps of 'Poachers has<mkW been employed in all branchesusually taught in first class Female Semina¬ries.
For Circular and Catalogue, containing fullparticulars as to terms, Ac, address

REV. R. BURWELL& SON,
Charlotte, N. C.REFERENCES-Rev. Wm. S. Plumer, D.D.,Columbia, S. C.; Hov. J. B. Adger, D. D., Co¬lumbia, S. C.; Col. Wm. Johnston, Charlotte,N. C._Aug S flO

University of South Carolina,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., August 6,1870.THE next, tho sixty-fourth An-/fü¡K<\ nual Session or this Institution,.^RjBft^wiil open on MONDAY, October 3,i,utflBifeS 1870. an{j C0I1tinue, without iutor-jBymiariODi to the onBoing July.v&jr The advantage of a completoeducation is offered at this Institution toStudents in Law, (tho graduates being enti¬tled to practico iu the Courts of the Stato;) inMedicine, (thc course of instruction being ex¬tensive and thorough, with two written ex¬aminations during the session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Mental,Moral and PoliticalPhilosophy, History, Rhotoric, English Lite¬rature, Auciont and Moderu Languages, andin tho Scientific Schools.

Expenses, i. e., for University Fees andBoard, for session of niuo months, are:For Student in Academic Schools, about $2G0.For St udont in Law, or Medicine, about $205.
. Stato Students aro received from the sove-ral Counties, upon the racommdation of theirRepresentatives and the appointment of theGovernor. R. W. BARNWELL,Aug G 2mo_Chairman of the Faculty.
Boarding and Day School foi* YoungLadies.

#THE MISSES ELMORE will re¬
sume tho Exorciecs of their School
on MONDAY, tho 3D of OCTOBER.Forterms, apply to

MISS ELMORE,Corner of Bull and Tavlor streets.July 22_jg
Uniyersity ol Virginia.

^jik. THE Session of this Institution//3KSk commences annnallv ou the first«JliraHgÈday of OCTOBER, and continues,sJgMS^ajwitbout interruption, till the^?^?^Thursday preceding the 4th ofJuly ensuing.The organisation of the Institution is verycompleto, embracing extensive and thoroughcourses of instruction in Literature andScience, and in the professions of Law, Medi¬cino anti Engineering.Tho expenses of tho Academic or Law Stu¬dent, exclusivo of the cost of Text-Books andclothing, and pocket money, amount to about$305 per session of niuo months; and of theEngineering or Medical Student to about$305, of which sums, respectively, $220 or$250 is payable on admission, and the balanceiu the progresa of the session.For details send for catalogue. P. O. '"Uni¬versity of Virginia." S. MAUPIN,July 20 30_Chairman of tho Faculty.
Valuable Property for Sale.
THE undersigned will offer for J*«.ffifo sale, on tho first MONDAY in Sop-KWJlUILtember next, (if not disposed of pre-vionslv, ) the valuable property, known us,thoCONGA.REE RACE COURSE, situated twomiles from Columbia. Tho tract contains 125acres, moro or less. A small brick Cottage isattached. Also, a COTTAGE, containing six

rooms, on Gervais street, noar Pickens. Anexcellent Wull of Water on tho premises, andall necessary out-buildings. The properiy canbo treated for privately by applying to RobertBryce, Eeq. Terms, one-half cash, balance inone year. WM. H. PURYEAR.April 28 th*_
IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD ORSilver WATCH aud CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.IF you want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.IF you are in need of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.IF vour oves are failing, and vou want thoBEST SPECTACLES, call at*
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.IF you want a good and reliable TIME-PIECEor CLOCK, call at

June1_ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
Time Extended Thirty Days.

Great Inducements
TO TUE

Trade and Public generally
AT THE

?minimi BOOT, SHOE, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM
or

A. SMYTHE,MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

HAVING determined to reduce my prosentspring and summer stock of BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very large andcomplete, in order to mako arrangements forthe fall trade, I oiler all goods in my lino at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which timostock will bo takon. This is a rare opportu¬nity, especially for tho trade and consumers,to securo great bargains, and I would mostrespectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.Juno 28

_ ~

MANHOOD:
~

How Logt! How Ki sun < tt:
Just published, in a st aled envelope. Price ti cfs,
A LECTUREON THE NATURAL TREAT¬

MENT, and Radical Cure of Spcrmatorrhca or
Seminal Weakuess, Involuntary Emissions,Soxual Debility, and Impediments to Marriago
(?mcraiiv; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsv, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬
pacity, resulting from Self Abuse, »Vc, by
Robt. J. Culvorwoll, M. D., author of tho
"Green Book." Ac.

"A BOON TO Tuous.vsns OF SUFFERERS.
Sent undor seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress,post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or

two postage stamps, by CHA«. J. C. KLINE
,V CO.. I«* Bowery, Kew York,Poa« Odlce
Box 4,080.
Also Dr. CuIvcrwelPe "Marriage Guide,',price 25 couts. May 14 3mo


